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In Taking Revenge, A Man Is But Equal To H is Enemy; In Passing It Over, He's Superior-B aeon
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Friday, November 13, 1970

BRYANT COLLEGE, PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

Phi Kappa Tau
To Present
Fall Weekend

'ALENDAR COMMITTEE
PROPOSALS FOR 1971-1972
The Calendar Cornmi ttee is in the pl'ocess of preparin g

e 1971-1972 Colleg'e Calendar and before any final de
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:ion can be made, a ques t ionnaire will be sent to each
ember of the Bryant com m uni ty to receive th€ i r viewf'.
Whil€ dormitory facilities at the Smithfield Campus
ill be ava ilable for occupancy prior to September 1971.
'le classl'oom f acilities will not be fi nished until Octo
r 4th at th e earliest. T his f act, related wi tI! many
'her pr oblems makes the creation of t he new calen dar
trem ely di fficult. The committee will be circulating
e following alt erna t ives to each of the studen ts, f acu] 
. and a dm inist r ation.
" LAN I
1. Classes begin on Septem ber 7th with all classes
being held on our present campus, and all living
facili.ties located in Smithfield on the new campus.
2. Enth'e first ~em ester would operate in this m an
ner, with hour ly shuttle bus servioo between the
two cam puses.
3. A calendar similar to t his year 's wo uld be imple
mented ; with no cl~lsses sc.heduled during January,
and finals prior to Christmas vacation.
PLAN II
1. Classes resume September 7th with all living facili
ties in S mithfield and all classes in Providence.
2. On Octobe.r 4t h , or as soon as the Smith field class
r oom facilities are complet ed, classes would be
transferred; th ereby, permitting all college activi
ties to take place on the Smithfield campus. 1\1ov
il1g would take place over a weekend with no ' loss
of class time.
3. A schedule similar to the one used this year would
be used. Finals would be before Christmas there
'by permitting th e m onth of January to be used as
a vacation period.
PLAN III
1. Class would resume October 2nd (the anticipated
completion date f or the classroom facilities at
Smithfield ) ; all College activities would take place
in Smithfield .
2, If the classrooms are not completed as of October
2nd, classes would r esume as of that date in Provi
dence with shuttle bus sePvice provided between
the two campuses. Classes would be transferred to
Smit hfi eld as soon as the classr oolrul are completed.
3, To permit the required number of class meetings,
a calendar commencing on October 2nd would en
tail th e scheduling of classes t hr ough January 28th.
A one week vacation would be scheduled between
semesters.
Before you make your decision as to which plan you
like best, you should take into account the following in
'orma tion.
1. Hourly shuttle busses would he provided between the
t wo campuses. Since the cost of hussing is high, the
best program would be one that requires as little
bussing time a s possible.
2, Bryant can lease the classrooms, library, activities
building, and the gym f rom Br own Univer sity dur
ing the first sem ester. However, the dorms and din
ing hall wo uld be the property of Brown, and not un
der the control of Bryant CoTIege.
3. Noontime lun ches f or resident students would be
provided in th e gym and included in the cost of room
and board. Morning and evening meals wou ld be
served on the Smithfield campus,
The Union, while owned and operated by Brown,
would be availa:ble for use by Bryant students. Com
muter students could purch ase lunch in the Union at
a cost similar to that now in effect.
4. There already exists a serious par king problem on
the campus. If we have the dOl'mitory students, in
addition to th e commuting students, driving in from
Smithfield, the problem could be aggravated fu rth er.
5. Next year's enrollment is expected to be approximate
ly 2300 studen ts, This means that there would be ap
proximately 250 additional students should we rema in
on this campus. While it is possible to accommo
date this increase in enrollment utilizing our present
facilities, there is bound to be a limit ed amount of
inconvenience caused by the lar ger student population.

Gonlillt:IlI!l1

roiling Schedule

F riday," November 20,
1970, Phi Kappa Tau will
host one of the biggest
weekends on the Bryant
College Social Calendar F all Weekend.
The weekend will begin
with a ki ck-off party ill the
gym from 8 -12 p.m. Music
will be provided by the
Freeway, a large group
from New York City. PKT
will be raffling off a car
stereo tape deck at the
dance. The a dmission price
will rinclude a ti cket tow
ards the raffie.

World Affairs - U. N. Birthday
Ri ck Mazzierillo sp eaks at U. N. Birthday Party. Story on Page 4.

WINTER INTERSESSION 1971
January 4 - January 22 - 8 :30 - 11 :30 A.M. Daily
Fee.~ : Course $60.00
Room - $45.00
Board - Dining facilit.ies available on a cash
basis.
Ojj"lll"ed:

CO li /"'<; ('18

A. 1A
A.3
A.7
A.13
A.16

E c.1
E c.7
Ec.11
Ec.14
E.1

E.8

Mg.5

1.lVI.1
L.1

lVIg.8

L.2
L.6

lVlk.1
Mk.7
lV1.3

P.2
" Se.4
SS.2
.21
0.1
S.6

See next week's A 1"chwcty for Registration details .
6. While a period of t.wo or three days is sufficient to
permit moving college files and office equipment, a
period of 2-4 weeks is necessar y to move the library.
Th is means that any plan calling for a transfer dur
ing the semester from Providence to Smithfield would
create a 2-4 week period during which complete
library facilities would not be available.
7. The incoming fres hman class for next fall is being
recruited with the under.standing that they will be
living and studying entirely on Bryant's new facili
ties. They have no indication of the pr oblem con
cerning completion of the classr ooms. Consideration
should therefore be given to this problem when de
ciding upon the starting date for classes and whether
or not to instigate bussing during September, or for
the entire semester.
8. Lounge facilities "would be provided in the gym and
activities building for students wishing to r emain in
Providence between classes rather than return by
shuttle bus to Smithfield.
( Continued on P age 8)

NOTICE
1970-71 STUDENT DIRECTORIES
'fO BE DISTRIBUTED TO STUDENTS
TUESDAY 10 A.M.-2 P.M.
IN THE GYM
",..
I.D.'s WILL BE REQUIRED

Satu rday at 1 :00 p.m.
P KT will feature its an.
n uaI pig chase. All t he
Gl'eeks and the Dor ms are
invited to participate in
this messy (to say the
Jeast) event. Lat er that
evening a semi - formal
dance "Will be held at the
old Grist Mill wiLh music
again by the F reeway.
PKT hopes to see as
many Greeks an d Inde
pendents as possible a.t all
the events and hopes every~
one w ill bave a good time.

Editors Attend
Convention
Bryant College was rep
sent ed by Stew Cohen a nd
Bill Holden at t h e 46t h an
nual con vention of the As
sociated Collegiate Press.
The convention was held in
Minneapolis, Minnesota on
November 5, 6, & 7.
Colleges and univers
ities from all over t he coun
try sent r epresentatives to
the convention. Confer
ences were held from 9 :00
a.m. to 5 :00 p.m . The
t opics of the conf erence
varied f rom photography
to drugs an d included
pointer s on inter vdews an.d
feature stories, editorial
leadership through social
awareness, an d informa
tion on typography. After
the conclusion of t he sched
uled meetings on any given
day, informal gatherings
to discuss newspaper pl'ob
lem.s were held in m any of
the hotel suites.
Asked ~o comment on the
convention, Messrs. Cohen
and Holden stated that the
convention was a beneficial
learning experience. Most
of t he newspaper and stu
dent problems at Bryant
are typical of t he problems
(Continued
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T HE ARCH W .AY

Career Vacations Abroad
Randnll Gorl js not typi
cal of the thousands of
American st uden ts who
drifted back to campuses
tbis fall after summers of
loafing or study or wor k.
Randy Gart is typical of
only a few h Ulldr d ·tu
dents whose vacations put
them one j ump ahead in
the (!oming job scramble.
He enjoyed a working vaca
tioll abroad, courtesy of a
foreign em ployer and a lit
Ite - kIlO w n organization
called J AESTE.
·,It was a great summ€r,"
he says, "what a blas t!"
Randy is an electrical engi
neering student at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. He
worked all a s tudy of mic
rowave telecomm uJIications
with the E ur opean Space
Technology Center in Nrod
wijk, the Netherlands.. His
companion at the Center,
Terry Hastr eiter of the
University of Wisconsin,
was working on a payload
assembly team for sounding
r ockets. Ter r y's work even
took him to Kiruna, Swe
den, to obser ve a la unch.
Says Randy of his f uture,
"I'm now looking for a job
in international business or
foreign ser vice-whatever-it
seems to agree with me."
Not All Work
It wasn't all work for
Randy and Ter ry , or for the
other 165 American stu
uents in ihis summer's
IAE TE program. The peo
ple of the B undesforschung
sanstilJ t f ur lebensmittel
frischhaltung (State Food
Teclmology R esea rch In
sLitute) in Ka rlsruhe, Ger
many for exa mple, were

IUNICLYSPEAICING

" unbelievably
friendly" ,
says J ohn H utson, a Uni
versity of Alabama chem is
try undergr a d. "I was asked
to dinner, to gO swimming,
to go 011 t r ips wit h t he ot her
researchers and generally
included in the activit ies of
th e Institute." That's wh y
Marily n Isacoff of th e U ni
vcr ity of Connecticut con
sider.: the IAE STE -pl'ogram
an " ideal opportunity". She
didn't j ust get a work ex
peri ence from her summer
as a zoology resear ch er at
the Agricultural niversity
of t he Netherlands. Sbe
learned "about other peo
pie; the way they wor k and
live."
So what is IAESTE?
That mouthful of initials
stands for the Interna t ion
al Association for t he Ex
change of Students for
Technical Experience. It's
a coordinating organization
for over 3,000 companies
in 43 countries in Europe,
Asia, Africa, and the Amer
icans which offer working
"career vacations" to stu
dents from other IAESTE
m em ber countr ies. But
more than mer ly provid
ing the student with an
overseas living and work
ing experience, participa
tion benefits the student in
other ways. In the words of
Bob Sprinkle, the Executive
Director of IAESTE/US.:
"With the increasingly in
ternational
outlook
of
America business and in
dustry, the l AESTE trainee
is often one step ahead of
his fellow job-seeking g rad
uates." The I A ES T E
trainee, of course, has had
more than the U!'lUal sight

I¥ Phil Frank

seeing t rip over cas and as
t he f ()rmer in ternati nal
I AE STE General Secretary,
Dr. Klans Wyneken of Ger
ma ny, p_oinLs out, "The
U.S.
sLudent
working
abr oad brings to his even
t ual job added insight into
for eign methods and tech
n:iques in his own prllf es
sional field ."
Lallllched in London in
1948, American pa rticipa
tion in IAE "TE dates back
t o 1!l50 when students at
the l\Ia 'sachusetts Inst it ute
of T echnology though t the
idea was t oo good to pass
up. IAE"'TE/US now oper
ates ns R non-profit, educa
t io nal organizat ion wHh
s tudents from all OV'er t he
count r y pa r t icipating. T he
U.S. office screens arppli
cants a nd mat ch es them
with j ob 0 f f e r s. They
,vill also see that all nec
essary visas, working per
m its, and other "red t ape"
are taken car e of . Assist
ance ik' offer ed in locating
lodgings abroad, securing
low-cost health a nd acci
dent insurance. and arrang
ing transportation.
Application Procedure
Simple
The student who is in
terested in th is type of ex
perience will fi nd tha t the
a pplicati on procedure is a
simple one. Eligib ility re
quirements are basic: cur
rent enrollmen t in good
standing at a 4-yea1' degree
granting college or uni
versity; major st udy in any
field of engineeri ng, agricul
ture, the sciences or achi
tecture; a nd completion of
at least the so phomore
y~'
(thro ugh graduate
study) by the t ime of train
ing . Applications must re
ceive an "aca dem ic" en
dorsement a t testi ng to the
poin ts listed, and a fee of
~ i) O accom pa nies the appli
ca t ion. t udents for whom
no appr opr iate open ing can
be f ound r eceive a 825 re
fund.
The work experience it
self may be in a resea rch
labor atory, design office,
production department or
fi eld station, depending on
th e background and in ter
ests Qf the trainee. It could
be in any one of 42 different
coun tries, and knowledge of
a f or eign la nguage is re
(Illired in eigh t of t hem .
Placement need not be only
fo r the summ€r months,
ince a t raineeship lasting
np to a fu ll yea r can some
tim es be arr anged.
Financial Arrangement
Straigh t Forwa rd
The financial arr ange
ments are pretty straight
f orward and lest an yone
have a n y misconceptio ns,
this is not a " gd r ich quick "
program. The trainee re
receive8 an allowance f rom
his em ployer whieh will cov
(Cont inued on P age 3)

Honoriums ToRadicals List
Breaks Restraining Order
Editor's N ote-The f ollowing
art icle

i.~

((. follow li P on t h l'
188m' t aklm III) i'l IN S IGHTS

in the OutobClj' JJ i$s"c of the
A /·I!I!lUlLy . It explain s more
f uUy u lmt DeClOTed fl'Yld what
haB ff~kt It II/ace !linee til e t ime
of tlwt wri tillg .

WA HTNG'l'ON (C'PS) 
A conlroversial report list
ing honorariums paid to 65

alleged
radical
campus
speakers haH been filed wi t h
ong-ress despite a federal
el i. hid court order banning
it~ official publication by
the government .
The r epor t, based on in
fo rmation pl'ovided by 95
coHell' S, oDcluded t ha t if
a sampling of only 3Y2 per
cent of th e nation's h igh er
educa Uon institutions could
turn up honora riums to al
leged r adicals totaling near 
ly $109,000, "the campus
: peaking circ uit is certainly
the so urce of significant fi
nancing for the promoters
of disorderly and revolu
tionary activity among stu
dents."
Rep . R ichard H. Ichord
(D-Mo.) fil ed the report of
his HOllse Committee on In
ternal Security and released
copies to the pr ess, even
th ough a U.S. Distr ict Court
j udge had enjoined gov
ernment printers and t he
committee sta ff from dis
t ribu ting the r eport.
J udge Ger hard A. Gesell
said he iss ued a temporary
restraining order barring'
government publica tion of
the r eport on g rounds that
publication of the list of
speake rs h ad no leg islative
purpose and would violate
the speaker s' First-Amend
ment right s. He set a full
h ea ring later th is month
on a suit fil ed by the Amer
ican Civil Liberti es Union.
T.le report of th e HOuse
('ommit tee was ba. ed on re
plies to letter s sent to 177
colleges and universities
last spring asking t hem to
ii. t other t han r ecognized
academi ian•. and lect urers
who had appea red on t heir
campu es dur ing t he pu t
two academic year . They
also wer e asked to list how
ll1 u-eh the speakers were

paid a nd by whom.
The list of 65 spea
PI'jn ted in the r eport
culled · from t he names
1,1 68 speaker s f urnish ed
the colleges a nd universi
th at r eplied.
The repor t said
name: \ ere r esearched
a certainH heth er
clilais of the sa me
had been ident ified as
bel'S, or par ticipants in
acth'ities of Comm
Comm unist-front, or
m unist-infilh'ated or
tions, militant, r adical,
extrem is t groups , self
claimed revolutionaries
provided p ublic support
such groups and or
tions."
The list included
predictable names a s
Rubin and Rennie Da vis
the Chicago Seven, as
as t he names of persons
generally considered
tremists, such as auth
J essica Mitf ord; Floyd
Kissick, former national
rector of the Congr ess
Racial Equality, and J
Ciardi, poetry edi tor of
Saturday Review.
Some of those m
on the list have
their inclusion,
Na t Hentoff the a u thor a
cri tic, who was plaintiff
th e ACLU s ui t . He said
was not a member of an y
the t h r ee orga nizations
report listed him a s
aff iliated with-the
is t Workers Party, the
dents for a Democra
ciety, or the Spring
ization Com m ittee to
the War in Vietnam.
Daniel Wa tts, editor
Li berator Magazine,
cltm led th at he had any
filia tion wit h the Soci
Workers Party. Ch
Garry, a San Fra n
lawyer who has ... al''''D, ,,.ol~+''''
Bll:Lck Panth er clients,
nied a n affiliation with l
Black P a nther Party or
Oomm uni t Party of
U.S. A.
Other organizations wi
which the 65 alleged radi
spea1cers were ident ified .
eluded the National
T

WANT CONTRACEPTIVES
PRIVATELY?
We believe you're entitled to your privacy when it comes to buy·
ing contraceptives. We're a nonprofit family plan ning agency and
we offer you contracepti ves t hrough t he privacy of the mails. We
spec ialize in men's products (including two exclusive new Euro
pean imports) but we have nonprescription foam for women, too.
And a wide assortment of books and pamphlets to answer your
questions on birth control, family pla nn ing, the popu latio n prob
lem and ecology. Want details? Write today:

,-  - - - - - - - - -  - - -  - - - 
POPUL ,'-TI ON SERVICES, INC.

• 105 N. Columbia St., Dep t.

n , Chapel Hill, N. C. 21514

I Gentlemen: Please send me full details WIthout obUgation:
I NAME
= ________________________________

~

___

I ADDRESS,_ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ __
I CITY_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE,_ _ _ __

, __

T U E

ay, No\'ember 13, 1970
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istory of Vaults or Save It For The End

8r
whom,
If 65
he report

r

w

the names
"s furnishe d
nd universi

" same
as
.icipant s in
Comm
t "roni, or
'Tated organiz
In nt , radical, ,
'roups, self-pr
'olutionaries ( I
hlie suppor t t
and organizR
''l~i fi ed

ince the dawn of t ime,
e-guar ding meas ures 
ging from burying treas
, io mammoth electronic
urity devices-have been
·tt ,b y man to protect his
ued possessions from
,~, flood and the menace of
,eves.
From the first axe handle
den under a rock to an
4 ton vault door - the
rid's largest - man u
·turcd by Diebold, Incor
ated for The First Na
nal Bank of Chicago,
In has continually Rough
,\, and better means of
tecting what is his.
Evoloving from the "un
a rock" tw proach, an
,nt Egyptians, over 4,000
i1,!'S ago, perfected the
t lock. Usin g a pin a1'
ngement and a wooden
\' so lal'ge that it had to
carried over the sboul
r. caches in pryr arnids
ve first evidence of what
today tile safet y deposit
.. ult, Treasur es of ancient
ys - the r iches of ki ngs
- were kept in the pyra
'ds, Th e Bible recalls that
seph stor ed corn in the
.. fety deposit vaults of
gypt for seven years to
vide for hard times of
e future.
IIomer 's immortal Odys
y describes ''The Citadel~' ,
vault like depository
here valuables originall~T
ere protected by an "in
'icately knotted cor d."
ater this was r eplaced by
wooden bar attached to an
on latch inside a huge

others remained outside on
24-hour duty. Thus, the first
cooperative safe deposit
vault,

Greek treasures, and tax
money were likewise stored
in \Ta'ultlike strong r ooms.

In the famed Gr eek tem
ple, t he Parthenon, a spe
cial chamber was di vided
from the main stateroom as
a depository fot' temple
trea su res
and
citiz en ~1
property,
Today's modern burglar,
fire and water-proof va~l1ts
001'.
r esulted from countless ex
To gain access to this an
ent vault-like store r oom, per iences. Increased de
hole had to be bored intl) mands on pr otective de
. ~e doo r, an d a two-foot vices encouraged experi
•ey in.t:erted to lift the bal'. mentation, and necessity
ha s proved to be the prover
Historians of the Roman bial mother of invention.
.:mpir e period descr ibed
ault s of stone divided into
The firsi public safe de
mpar tments which were posit vaults ill the U. S.
iLher individually owned were built in 1865 for Col.
'r leased to groups. Trusted Francis H. Henks at the
laves were locked inside 140-142 Broadway building
ese vaults as guards; in New York. Two years
nizations with
alleged radical
identified in
ational Com
5)

later, Col. Henr y Lee Built
t he Union Safe Deposit
Va ults, first of their kind,
in Boston.

The puulic, however, was
apathetic to the idea of
fu'€-lJl 'Oof vaults iJ1 these
eHr ly years. The Ch ica go
fu'e in 1871 pr oved to be a
turning point when it was
learned t hat 879 of Karl
Diebold' s saf ety devices
survived the holoeanst. At
this time, the Diebold Safe
ancl Lock Company was onl,y
t hIrteen years old.

AJ I throughout the age""
ople have at t ributed the
nexplicable to supernaturIinter vention. All through
J t the ages until at least
'e are in the year 1970 at
,ryant College, witnessing
tudents afraid to take
'xams on Friday the 13th.
Well, f ellow students here
e are on that ominous, bad
Jck. day again. Here are
ust a couple of historical
ccoun ts of what t his day
ymbolizes, '~ack through
h e years.
It appear s t hat the rea
DS attributing bad luck
o this day are two-fold .
irst, the common day Fri
'l'lY seems to have been coo
iderecl an ominous, day fOT
JI who dared to venture
"'rth into the world. There

Beware Today
18 Friday the 13th

was then the largest vault
in the world for the San
Francisco Safe Deposit
Company. The main door Total American deaths fr om
had five locks for extra the Indochinese VVar have
security. The vault con climbed to 52,480, accord
tained 4,600 saf e deposit ing to the most recent death
ount from the U.S. Depart
boxes. It took 47 fre ight
ment
of Defense. This fig
cars to transpo'l"t the vault
ure
includes
43,821 deaths
from the Canton, Ohio,
"result
ing
from
action from
headquarters of Diebold to
hostile
forces,"
and 8,659
San Francisco.
from " other causes," which
Today, nearly 100 years include aircl'3ft accidents
ince the Chicago fire, ex
and "incidents."
per ience and experiment
115,772 troops in the
have paved the way for
Sou
th Vietnamese army
great strides in vault tech
have
been killed, along with
nology. The 871,4 ton
4,110
m en in the armies of
double-leaf deSign vault
American
allies like Aus
door at The First National
tralia
and
South
Korea. The
Bank of Chicago featuring
Defense
Department
claims
the latest in scientific elec
t
hat
675,937
North
Viet
tronic security devices, is
namese
and
NLF
soldiers
massive evidence of the
have lost their lives, bring
s tri de~ man has made dur
ing the death total f or the
ing the past 4,000 years to
war to 848,299, a figure
protect what is his.
which does not include any
civilians or any troops
fighting on ei ther side in
Career
Laos or Cambodia .
( Continued !rom Page 2)

er all normal student-type
living expenses for the
durat ion of the training pe
r iod. The trainee must foot
the bill fOl' international
transportation,
free-time
vacation travel, and person
:.1 expenses such as insur
ance, souvenirs, lavish en
In the year of 1871, at tertainment or the like. The
the t i~e of the Chicago fire, ' normal trainee going to
t here were exactly six safe Europe for the summer,
deposit companies in the working for eight to ten
luted States, As the pub
weeks and doing some vaca
lic grew to recognize the
tion
travelling will spend
value of the vaults of the
about
8400-600 for the
time, i he number of safe
deposit companies grew to works. Students who pre
fifty in the nex t four years fer to go to ot her areas of
alone,
the wOl'ld should expect
By the year of 1876, Die
bold had constructed what

Friday the 13th - Throughout the Ages
is a recorded case h ist ory in
1!l31 01 the sailings of two
Atlnntic liners which 'were
postponed f rom Friday to
one minute aiteI" midnight,
following the protests of
superstit ious
passengers.
Secondly, the number t hir
teen has its own infam ous
histor y, The old belief
that if thirteen p eo pIe
gather in one r oom one
of them will die before the
year is out, is still preval
ent . It is almost impossible
to find a house or room in a
hotel in France and most of
Europe numbered thirteen.
Put t he t wo of t hese ill
fa ted cmens together and
you have Friday the thir
ieenth , that dreaded day
when people r emind their
friends to watch out !
teven BreIU1er

Page -l

Death
Statistics

somewhat higher e>''Penses,
since the
international
travel could rapidly run up
the bill.
One last IMPORTANT
point. Students who al'e in
terested in a "car eer vaca
tion" should bear in mind
that it involves a bit more
t han securing a j ob waiting
on ta:bles in a resor t . It
takes time. Ther efore, the
deadline for applying is
DECEMBER 15. To get
more information, and an
application 'form contact :
IAESTE/US " Dept. N, 866
Uni ted Nations Plaza, New
York, New York 10017.

-NOW OPEN
THE BARN
PIZZA and SUBS
42 Custom House St., Providence, R. I.
Tel.: 272-5821
Open: Tuesday Thru Saturday
11 :00 A. M. - 12 :00 P. M.
Buy Two Pizzas and Get One Free
Will Deliver: 5:00 P. M. - 12:00 P. M.
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Letters:
PRAISE THE GREEKS
Letter to the Editor:
We, the Greeks of Bryant ollege, wish to tha nk all
tho e responsible f or t he outstanding succe
of the
Greek LeLter Council 's dance for i be United Fund Drive.
The Greeks of Bryant College un ited to hold a grea t
bash at the school's gymnasium thi pas t Friday eve
ning wit h t he profits of ~lOO going to the Un ited F und.
All Greeks and independents who att ended had a fa bu
lou time, with entertainment supplied by Noa h's Arc
(nobody left till the show ..vas ov 1') a nine piece band
and the Greeks themselves. Othel' such fun ction are
presenlly under planning by the G.L.C. It is the objec
tive of the GTeeks , too, am ong other tl1ings, to continue
as t he social foundation of Bryant ,ollege.
The Sisters, and the Brothers
Forming the GLC

THE LAST REPLY
Dear E di tor:
I would like to take this time to comment on Reuben
Abl'aham's r eply to Steve Diamond's editorial.
Mr. A'braham s tates tha t the pr otest was filed prior
t o lhe counting of the votes. A typewr itten report was
not submit ted until two days later-a report that I have
not yet seen!

As far a my conversations with Reuben, I asked him
that if any t ype of pl'otest was lodged, what could possi
it's
bly happen . His r eply was "don't worr y Mike. "
over with ... yo u've won, just look ahea d to t he future
and work for your class." With th e security of t his
statemen t, how could I assume t hat at my first execu
tive council meeting, they would attempt to pull me
from my office.

In making reference to the third paragraph of Mr.
Abraham 's r eply, a question is lodged concerning the
pulling of vo tes to one's side. It is q uite obvious to the
reader that he has sufficiently answered his questions
in the following line.

Mr. Diamond accompanied me to the meeting with
the President, Vice-President, and the Treasurer of the
Senate. We did ask them questions! We did discuss the
issue! How co uld one man deny everything that oc
curred ?
Mr. Diamond r ea1ized that was hafted and I would
like to praise him in his complete h onesty in letting the
student body know what rea lly happened. I would never
have permitted Steve to write th e editorial if he only
looked at one side of the iss ue. Mr. Diamond r un an
investigation which incl uded semi te members, vo ters,
faculty members, and other candidates. How could any
one make r fer ence that St ve was observing only one
ide of the issue. It 's ridic ulous.

Thank you for this opportunity to inform the stu
dent body of exactly wha t happened concerning my elec
tion.
In Peace
Michael Bulkin
EDITORS
( Contiu ued from Page 1)

of other schools. New ideas
were picked up which
Cohen and Holden plan to
have implemented in the
A rch-way.

MESSIANIC JEWS
Offer free Bible Literature
concerning their precepts
and belief . Write: SCRIP
TUR ES Dept. C-910.
15] Prospective Drive
Stratford, Conn. 06497

SENIORS
Cast your banot for your nominee for the Yearbook at
the same time you pick-up your Student Directory.
SKI AND OUTING CLUB
KILLINGTON TRIP DECEMBER 5 AND 6
30.00 includes: Lifts, Food. Transportation, Cooking
Tuesday, November 17, - 3 P.M. - L-l
Sign Up - Partial Payment
An Skiiers Welcome
Beginners Welcome
Tltere will be an important meeting of the Ledger staff
Monday, November 16, 3 P.M. Ledger Office.
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NATIONALISM AND
THE HEBREW NATION
Ah,n ost 5800 year ag God (assuming that God E x ;
i. t~ ) originally offered to all the tr ibes of t he world the
re~ponsib i liti es of ca rrying out his laws. No triue was
w'ilJin U' to take upon th emselves the added responsibili
t i !;, and theref ore t urned down the offer made by God.
After much hesitat ion the tribes of Isr ael r leni ed and
promised to follow the laws. In return God p romised to
th e tribe of Isr ael t he land of Cannon (milk and honey).
The t r ibei' of Israel chose and were not hosen to fol
low the la w:; of God.

TAU KAPPA EPSILO '
Lambda Phi chapter
Ta n Kappa Ep ilon at
ant started in 1968.
fra t l'l1ity originally
Beta Tota Beta, w hich
f ound d in 1043 .

III 'l'KE's short
at Bryant the frat er s
This brief history brings out two significant concepts -accomp li hed m any
abo ut J ll daism that many of us are not awar e of. The affairs, such as a cal'
first being the concept of "the chosen people" . Much
of the an t i-Semitism t ha t has gone o n in th e pa st, and at the Providence
much of t.he hatred of J ews now, is based on the f alse Station and th e
premise that t he Jews consider themselves the cho en Christ mas Party for
people of God. Upon reading the Torah and Mishnah , pr ivileged childr en at
(written and oral Jewish laws as interpreted t hr ough Pawt ucket Boys' Club.
out hi, tor y ) one finds that Jewish hist ory never con
Weare the sponsors
sidered Jewish people the chosen people of God. The the concluding social
effective rape of history t o suit another advancement, of th e year - M'ay
such as white America's interpretation of history as a
In 1969, T K E
s teady dehumanization proce~s of the Black Man to t he awa rded the t op
point wher t he Black man s t arted to believe he was in award on Bryant's camp
ferior to Whi te , is the situa tion many J ews fi nd t hem
In 1970, TKE t ook s con
selv es in . The teaching of history to make J ew and non
J ew believe t hat Jewish people are th e chosen people place for this awa rd.
of God is, in effect, a pervers ion of truth perpetrated
to continue a myth that is. to h el p nurture anti-Semi
THETA CHI
tism throughout the world.
FRATE R NITY
The J ews have been laves unt o many--empires, na
Th eta Chi Fmte?'n-ity
tion!'! , an d masters that have throughout history con
the Bryant College campt
tin ua lly a nd relentlessly tried to destroy t hem. (Tn es
sense destr uction of a living soul and destruction of a is the Zeta Ch i chapter (
body m erely becom es a senescent ill usion tha t should t he national Fraternity
fool no one.) The "final solut ion" for th e J wi h peo
Theta Chi. Our chapt
ple ha.s in f act been a n extended reality. Czarist R ussia, originated in 1856 and w
the Spanish Inqui ition, th e Nazi H oloca ust, Russian f oun ded by Frederick
Policy of cultural "soul" destr uction, and Russian affini man and Arthut· Cha
ty with t he Arab N a tions to throw "the J ew int o th e Theta Chi consists of 1-1
Sea." An ti-Semitism historically appears to be a non chapters an d m ore t
Jewish problem, for it is the 1 on-Jew that concerns 68,000 living m e m b e r
himself \\'ith the destruction of t he J e' vs-not the Jews have sworn allegiance
themselves .
the oath of Theta Ch'
Wh at has been the maj or "outside" force t hat has Theta Chi is the sponsor
contribu ted to the continuous exi tence of the J ewish Ca mpus Folli es each year
people, notwithst a nding t he probability of genocide t h at one of the biggest events '
has been prevalent t h r oughout their h istory? The ques lhe school year.
ti on is answ 'ed by God' s f ulfi lling his par t of the ag-r ee
ment with the tribes of Isr ael. That being the promise
of "the land of Milk and Honey."
World Affairs
It is th is ill'eam of "the land of Milk a.nd Honey" (tel'
ritory if you prefer) th at has put t he t.Tibe of Israel
in the llnique position tha t t hey are in today. (I lea e
it op to you to cogitate what i so unique abou t their
po ition. ) Unlike mos species of anim als (let u not for
O"et t hat man too is n anima l) the .Jewish people ha e
never ha d a territorial boundar y to defend from in
truders. (i t is not in t he on text of this article to arg ue
if the necessit:v of territor y, or what subs titute man
crea tes t o replace terr itory, is a natural tra it of man,
or if it is po iti ve or negative. The r eality of t he sit ua
tion is th at man has divided himself into groups, and
each group has a d fined boundary to cherish and to hold.)
It has been thisill'eam of terr itory that has been th e
main "outside" motiva1ion f or the J wish people for the
past 5709 years . The year 5709 is used because that was
t he year Isr ael j oined the ra nks of statehood and m ade
the dr eam of "th e land of Milk and Honey" a r eality.
(Once again it is nol in t he cont ext of this article to
argue if the statehood of Israel was fair or unfair, right
or wrong, just or unj ust. The fact is that the state of
Israel is .

Sponsors

Birthda~'

T he World AtTa irs COli .
cll of Rhode Tsland recen .
tv pon ored a elebratio
f or the 25t h anniversary t
the U . N . Sayle H all
Brown Univer ity host
lhe affair.
The principal speaker
the Rev. Dana K lot2Lle, .
memb er of the Inter natio
al Non-Gover nmen tal 0
. erver Group at the U . N
spoke on the possi biliti e
making the U . N. an etr
tive instr ument for worl
peace.

Nati onalism-that one plague t hat h as set br ot her
again t brother will be the one ingr edient that has th e
poten tial of crushing the Hebrew Nation. No amount
of anti-Semitism t hro ughout history will be near as
devastating as t hat whi ch the effect of Nationalism will
have On the J ewish people.
.

The forum involved tu
dent groups from eleve
colleges and univer sitie
throughout t he state an
included participation
some high school studen
group.

The one thing that has preserved J e\\ish civilization,
tha t of t he dr eam of a " homeland" will be r esponsible
for the ul timate destruction of the J ewi. h people.
If the realization of dreams are to cause the destruc
tion of mankind, as the realizat ion of t he Jewish dream
will ca use the des tTuction of the Jewl h people, then it
is time we wake up, look around, and s t op dr eaming.
Larry Spizman

Rick Mazzierillo of Bry·
ant, who has been in charg
of t he U. N. Model Assem
bly at Bryant f or the pa.·
two years, spoke at one
the functions of the cele
bra ti on.

THE

mue ~reek~

jfr attrnitit~
PHI EPSILON PI
Phi Epsilon Pi was first
f or med as Alph a Omicron
F ra,ter nity in 1957 bv 15
KOl'ealJ Wa r veterans for
t he purpose of fra.ternal
i "mand friendship.
In recen t years Phi Ep
hus had ma n:v accomplish
ment!'!. In 1967 Ph j Ep won
fi r !'.t place in Campus F ol
lies and t he College Spi rit
warn. In 1968 our candi
date for Miss Bryant won
first place, in 1969 our
Snow Queen display re
ceived a first r unner-up
prize 'while our candidate
for May Queen was also a
first rUllner-up. Our most
r ecent awards were fi rsi
place for Spring Weekend
'{EEK LETTER
1970 and our bowling team
JUNCIL
Foun ded .in 1937, the received a second place
'.rpose of the G.L. C. is to prize.
Phi Ep is active in the
ornote coopera tion among
ternities and sor orities. Blood Drive. United Fund
erves as the regulator and for the past three
frater nity and sorority vears brother s and pledges
. ivities, and insures co have taken child ren from
eration between the m the Rhode Islan d Children's
d the college administra Cent er on va rious trips.
Ph i E p sponsors Monte
.n . The members of The
"eek LetteI' Council are Carlo Weekend which will
" presidents and a repre be on December 10 and 12.
·ntative from all f:rat ern
es and sor orities on cam
s.

The G.L.C. and its affili
'es sponsor vari ous social
d charitable eve n t s
rough which t hey hope to
ing benefit to Bryant and
" neighbors.

N. an effec
f or world

t

nvolved stu

ille>

of Bryin charge
Assem
for the past
at one of
of t he cele

ETA SIGMA CHI
Founded in 1925 Beta
!!1lla Chi became t he fi rst
l'eek organiza,tion at Bry
It College, then known a
I'yant and Stratton. For
he last 45 years Beta inired by ft,iendslli p and
rotherhood has been ac
ve in all Br~ran i' g activ
ies. Beta as a whole a nd
e individuals who made
. uP. have left a firm
undalion in the ~ucces:
f the Greek Letter Coun
jJ.
As the spon$or of one of
he 'largest weekends on
'ryant's campus. P erson
ity, Beta has contributed
l'eatly to the social lifE" of
Jl the student body. The
ompetLtive spirit of the
'ratern ity has made Beta
constant till'eat for all
-port activities.
PHI KAP.PA TAU
Phi K appa T a1l is a 11a
'jonal f raternity w hi c h
,\'as started in 1904 at t he
Un iver~ity of Miami. Bry
nt's chaptel' is the Delta
Delta chapter which start
ed in 1968. PKT has won
:he football champion"hip
for the past 4 years. It has
been active in all c,ampus
activities. We ha ve 42
rothers , P KT sponsors the
upcoming Fall Weekend.

ALPHA SIGMA TAU
Alpha Sigma Tau was
foun ded in 1899 at Eastern
Michiga n Un iversity, Yp
silanti, Michigan . The only
national sorority on t.he
Brya nt campus, we have
c h a p t e r s in Michigan,
P en ns~'l varria, Ohio, Kan
sas, Virginia. West Vir
ginia, Color ad o, Missl)uri,
Oklahoma, Louisiana. Ar 
kansas, New York, Indi
ana, Massachusetts, ll1i
noi s. and Rhode Isla11d.
In recent yea rs sisters of
Alpha Sigma Tau ba ve
ear ne d r ecognition in
"Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities."
A sister of Alpha Sigma
Tau was cr owned Miss Fall
Weekend, 1969, and an
()ther sister was secon d
r unner-up in t he Miss Bl"Y
ant P ageant held last
spring.
Alpha Sigma Tau par
ti cipates in competitive
poris wit h the other so
r orities on campus, AST
also participates in many
charHable activiti es, such
as collecting for t he Heart
Fund and working at the
J ohn E. F ogarty Genter
for Retal'rled. Children.
During the 1969-1970
"ehool year Alpha Sigma
Tau an d Delta Sigma Phi
placed fi r st in Campus Fol
lieR. This year Alpha Sig
ma Ta u and Delta Sigma
Phi were co-sponsors of
"A Musical H appening,"
the fi rst of the ni ne Gr eek
weekends planned f or this
year.

PHI DELTA THETA
Phi Delta Theta came to
Bryant as t he Iota Chap
ter of Phi Sigma Nu in
1932 and until 1957 wa!
P hi Sig's nat ional head
quarters. On September 17,
1970 we became th e Rhode
Island Beta Colony of the
Phi Delta Theta Fratern
ity. Phi Delta Thet a was
founded in 1847 and has
J 43 chapters an d 7 colonies.
The officers of the colony
are Bob Bolton. President ;
E. J. Mullen, Vice Presi
dent; Bill N e'well, Secre
tary : and Bob DeSimone,
Treasw'er. Among the Phi
Sig al u.mn i are Fred Ken
ney, Director of Financial
Aid ·a t Bryan t and Lee
Weaver, Associate Profes
sor of Acct. at Bryant.
Among the activities spon
sor ed by Phi Del ta is the
Miss Bryant Pageant.

KAP,PA DELTA KAPPA
SORORITY
K a p p a Delta Kappa,
which was started in 1929,
-has entered its forty-first
year on the Brya.nt Cam
pus. KDK has always tried
to take part in an aci'ivities
t hat are offered on oampu
as well as any fund-raising
an d charity drives off cam
pus, including the annual
Blood Drive and the Heart
F un d Campaigns. Also,
d uri n g Pledgillg KDK
sen ds its representatives to
organizations who need
vol unteer workers for a
fc"v hours.
KDK en j oys a fin e re
la,t ion.shi p with t he Br oth
ers of Ta u Epsilon which
is necessar y for planning
and working together on
many sucessf ul activitie
throughout the ye.a r.
Green and Wbite are th e
orority colors. and t he
Gardenia j g the Sorority
flower. 0 U l' mot t. 0 is
"You ']] never walk alone."

ALPHA PHI KAPPA
was fotmded at Bryant
College in 1945. Our pur
pose is to instit ute as a
or ority a creative interest
in the school we represent,
to enact a feeling of sister
hood behveen our fellow
memQers and associates
wit h 0 u t discrimination,
an d to be able to combine
our resources and social
ph ilosophy in the helping
of other.s. We aeti vely par 
rticipate in all the inter
mural sports at Bryant
and also believe in helping
with all fun d drives held
by the school. We are a
l1orority of indIviduals al
ways r eady for a good
time,

U(Julint:filal Can Companr

:ruiling Schedule
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~ororitit~
SIGMA IOTA BE TA
SIGMA IOTA XI
Sigma Iota B pta Soror
On December 15, 1903,
ity was founded in the F all Sigma Iota Chi Sorority
Semester of 1944, by Mr . was f ounded by the gradu
George Kane, the P resident ates of two colleges in
Louisiana - St. J ames and
of Beta Iota Beta Fratern
ity.
oSt. X a v i a Academies.
E very year SIB has a These two were incorpo
basketball, sof tball, and rated, and the name was
volleyball team. Last year changed to St . J ames
(1969-1970) SIB won a X,avia , The nearest name
first place trophy in basket  in Greek letters was S.I .X.
Captain Greer Duncan
ball for the fourth consecu
tive year , first place in formulated the idea and
softball, an d second place promoted it. He wr ote the
in volleyball. Included in Rituals and other services
SIB's recent accomplish of t he Sorority, and the
ments a re wimling :lV1iss Alpha chapter was official
Congeni ality award for ly started. We are one of
lVliss Bry,ant 1969. winning the chapt ers which are
the Mr. and Miss Person scattered through out the
ality contest in 1968, and United States.
The colors of S.I.X. are
placing fi r st runner up in
the Mr. and Miss Person purple and gold, and our
open motto ig Deua, Li b
ality contest in 1970.
We are a sorority which ertas, Lex - God, Liberty
values its traditions of and Law. Our official fiow
unity, spiflit , and individu er is the violet.
In 1963 Sigma Iota Chi
ality. We take great pride
in being the sisters of dropped its national affili
ation and became Sigma
Sigma Iota Beta.
Iota Xi.
BETA SIGMA OMICRON
SORORITY
Bet a Sigma Omicron
Sorority on the Bryant Col
lege camplls is the end
product of many year s of
transition an d c han g e.
When Bryant - Stratton
Business School the
original name of the col
lege - was establi shed in
1863, a small group of girls
formed the first sororit y
like organi zation. They
called themselves t.he Bry
ant-Stratton Gi rls On D e
cember 1, 1967, Beta Sig
m a Omicron, an incorpo
ration of two sororities, re
ceived it.s official charter
and became an acti ve or
ganization on the Bryant
campus and the Gr eek Let
ter COlJ nC'i l. (or G. L. C.)
B';O underwent further
chan ge in 1968 when it be
came affili ated with Alpha
Sigma Alpha, a national
o1'ority, but because of the
financial demands termin
ated its relationship with
ASA in 1970.
BSO is very proud of
our accomplishments
College Spirit Awal"d, Mr.
and Miss Personality Con
,t est , Miss Bryant Contest,
Heart Fund Blood Drive
Award, and Ski Contest.
Perhaps the grea.test honor
we have yet to receive as
a Greek organization is the
recognition of unity which
t he sisters of Beta Sigma
Omicron feel among them
selves. Our motto: Life,
Love and E verlasting Sis
terhood.

Editor's Note
All remaining Greek Ar
ticles MUST be in to the
Archway no later than 3 :00
Monday, Nov. 16.

SIGMA LAMBDA
THE TA
Sigma Lambda Theta
Sorority was founded in
1928, It is the oldest sor 01"
ity on Bryant 's campus.
We are the sisters of Beta
Sigma Chi and 'help with
"P E RSON ALITY WEE K
END" , In past years
Theta has been active in
intramural sPOl"i;."I, the an
nual Heart Fund Dl'ive,
and all Greek Letter Coun
cil activities. Theta's colors
a.re red an d white, sym
bolizing cOUl'age and pur
ity. Our motto is "Esse
Quam Videri" which means
-to be rather t han to ap
pear. The sisters would
like to take this opportun
ity to welcome the fresh
men and in vite t hem to our
happy hou r s, interest par
t y, and tea.
HONORIUMS
( Contillued from Page 3)

mittee to Abolish t he House
Un-Amer ican Act i " i ties
Committee, the National
Mobilization Committee to
End t he War in Vietnam ,
the Student Nonviolent Co
ordinating Committee, the
New Mobilizat ion Commit
tee to End the War in Viet
nam, the y outh Internation
al Party, and the N ation of
Islam.
The report said t hat of
the J 77 institu t ions con
tacts, 134 r eplied. It said
52 provided all th e informa
tion r equested, 27 gave
pa r tial informat ion, 16 re
plied but bad no speakers
other t han recognized aca
demicians, 28 said adminis
trative problems kept them
from complying with the re
quest, 4 asked for mor e
time, and 7 institution s re
fused "for philosophical
reasons."

T H E
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Supreme Court To Focus
On Major Draft Issues
WASHINGTON (CPS)~ repor t for induction. The
For the second yea!" in a District Court ruled in fav
row. the S upreme Court can or of Weller's claim when
be expected to be t h e major he found that a registrant
source of r eforms in the may ass ume that he has
drar-t. Last term (October any r ight which does not
1969..July, 1970) the cour t specifi cally deny registrants
ruled 0 11 several cases t hat t he privilege of legal coun
sel at their appear an ces be
the Selective Ser vice Sys
tem was 0 erstepping its fore the local board, the
system has traditionally
legal author it y in its day
to-clay f unctions. The Court held, both in regula'tions
found tha t Selective Service and less formal documenL,
Regulation, which are th at the meeting between
written a.nd put into force the local board and the in
by pl'oclamation of the divid ual registrant is not a
for mal, legal confrontation.
President, ga ve many pow
ers to the system which an d therefore specifically
were not provided for in the excludes lega l counsel f rom
law 3S passed by the Con , partici pation in sllch meet
ings.
gress.

Under the leadersh ip of
Chief Justice Warren Burg
er-bu t usually over his
strong
objection the
Court fo und that a number
of reguJations in conflict
with the intent or actual
working of Congressional
action, incl uding regula 
tions pl'ovidiu (l' for priority
induction of draft law vio
lators, punitive r eclassifica
tion of college students,
prosecution of men who fall
to regis ter beyond their
23rd birt hday (after the
statute of limitations ex
pire) and excluding non
reHgious objectors to all
war~ from conscientious ob
jector status, were in con
flict with the Congressional
action.
ourt to Focus on T wo
Draft Issues
Thi year t he Court is
being asked to f ocus on two
draft issues : the right of
regi trants t o be represent
ed by a lawyer during deal
ingS with t h eir draft
board , and the right of
selective conscientious ob
jection to a particular war.
Weller v, United States,
the Court is being asked to
overturn a finding by Judge
Peckham of th e Nor t h Dis
trict of Califor nia which
dismissed all inclictment
against Weller for failure to

J udge-Peckham, how
ever, agreed wit h Weller's
contention that the person
al appearance before the
local board is far more ser
ious in terms of its poten
tial effect on a registrants
life and libert y t han m any
other forms of administra
tive hearings where counsel
has been rega rded as a right
such as security clearance
investigations. "Cert ainly,
failing to establish a con
scientious obj ector claim i3
as serio us as the impact of
loss of acce s t o lassified
he
said,
information,"
" har dly wh a t most people
would consider a 'right.' "
In the other major case,
Guy P or t er Gillette is ap
pealing his conviction f or
f ailing to submit t () ind uc
tion OIl the grounds tha t his
religious training and be
lief is unconstitutionally
discriminated against by
the requirement in the draft
law that conscient ious ob
jectors 'b e opposed to all
wars, not just th e speci
fic wars in which they
might expect to fight.
Selective Objection
Dispute over Conscientious
Objector
This "selective objection"
is the crux of a maj or dis
pu te over the whole con
scientio us objector status.

F rida y, Noye mber 13, 1970
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On one hand, some churches
hold as a doctrine of faith
that their members m ust
decide for themselves whe
ther a specific war is in
conflict with their beliefs
or not. These faiths hold
that there are situa tions in
which war is a justifi able
means of r esolvi ng conflic t,
and t hat the individual is
respons ible t o determine
for hims elf and act in ac
cordance with his deter
mination as to the moralit y
of a particula r conflict.
The draft law specifically
xemption
exclude from
these adherents to the j ll t
Wal" doctrine, and has tra
ditionally l'equired opposi
tion to all wars a primary
precondition for r ecogni
tion. P resently, Selective
ervice officials oppose ex
ten tion of this exempt ion to
selective object ors because
of difficulty in deter mining
their "sincerity."
They
seem to f el that man y op
ponents of t h war in Viet
nam might take ad vantage
of this difficulty in sorting
the " ~ j ncere" from the "in
si ncere" as a s prin gboar d
to escape servi e with out
meeting the system's rigor
ous reyuirements which ar e
now applied t o applicants
for th e exemption.
Draft counselors agree
that an anti-system ruling
in a case of this sort would
greatly increase the number
of COs. They f eel, however.
that the present l' g ula
tions unj lIstly discriminate
against reo-ish'ants whose
con victions prevent t hem
from engaging in war s such
as the war in Vietnam
wh ich violate deep mora l
scruples again t such self
serving wars, but who
would fight in a war to de
fend their country agairts t
an o ~rert threat or would
defend t heir faith from a
a similar incursion.
What will actua lly hap
pen wit h these cases is up
f or serious question
e
cause of t he uncerta inty of
newly appointed J u t ice
Harry Blackm un's effect on
!.he Cou rt's out look on draft
cases. Although the ourts
recent r ulings agains t the
system have generally been
by a margin of 5-3, it is en
tirely possible that Black
mun may be not only per
sonally conser vat ive on this
issue, b ut also able to con
vince oth er justices to adopt
a more conservative stance.
ELEMENTS
By Henry Gibson
I used to like fresh air
When it was t here.
And water-I enj oyed it
Til we destroyed it .
E ach day t he land's
diminished.
I think I'm finished.

The Drug Scene
THE DEPRESSANTS
The cl:l tegory of drugs tha t depres3 the functioM of the
brain.

"Downs"
street slang for depressants.

Alcohol
et hyl alcohol, a depressant beca use it lows the func
of t he brain that controJ t hinking and coordi
l~ajjon . In hig h do. es it produces drowsiness an!!
-leer>, Alcohol i an addictive drug, since after pro
longed or continued use, it cun ca use ph ysical de·
pendence (alcoholL m), and when eli cont in ued,
....au e. withdrawal symptoms at lea t as
the other addictive dr ugs.

t ion

Barbiturates
t hel-le drugs are in the group called sedatives- medi.
cines to make . ou sleepy. Bar bi turat es ar e taken
in capsule or tablet form. They cause physical de
pendence (addi ction), and afttll" repeated use, phY'li
cal v:ithdr awn l does occur \ h n thes drugs are di:
continued . Amon g the common commercial name
f or bnl'iJituates are :
econal or "red devils"
Nemhuta l or "yellow j' cket""
Amuta l or "blue heavens" or " blue-devil. "
Luminal or " purple hearts"
Tuinal or "rainbows" or " double trouble"

Barbiturate Overdo e
more people in th e United Shltes die as a re. ult 0
an overdo e of barb it urate (ll uaJly suicide) than
uny of any other single ~nlbs tan ce .

Intoxication
sedative or tr nquiliZlll" intoxica t.ion is similar in it
symptoms to alcohol intoxication. Driving while in
toxicated can be extremely dangerous, and is though '
to C~lUS at Ie st 25,000 traffic fatalit ies a year.

Tranquilizers
(h"ugs that calm t ension and anxiety. These drug
do n t cause sleep except in high doses. Tranqui..
izers re t ken in capsule or tablet form. Some com
mon commercial names for t ranquilizers are: Equ.
anit, Mjltown, Librium, and Valium.

INHALANTS
Among substances which are inhaled and produced
high are : glue, gasoline, lighter flui d, and ref rigerant
Continued inhaling has been reported to cause sever
an mia, liver damage, brain damage, and dea th.

LOST
lean, health y air in the general vicinity of lh
ruted :::;tates. F inder may keep any ca h, promo t iol~
or retirements realized through deslruc tion of
P lease re t urn immediat ely. No questions asked.
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"Hamlet" Will Open 20th
Little Fauss and Big Halsy TV Season For Hallmark
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Many movies which have been presented to the col
ge audience in t he last few months could be thought of
.; entertaining in a heavy, sometimes philosophical way.
roduction notes from Par amowlt P ictures say t hat
Little F auss and Big Halsey" "is a sensitive story of
d al impact in an action setting." Actually it should
. classified .i ust plain entertainment.
Background for "Little Fauss and Big H alsey" is
.e sport of professional motorcycle racing. It is some
hat an attempt to explore the motives which produce
e unusual breed of men to r iski ng their lives in a peril
IS sport.
The three main characters are two cyclists
1d a girl they both care for. The cyclists are Robert
.edford as Big Halsey and Michael Pollard as little
au:-;s. Lauren Hutton is Rita Nebraska, first ileen as
naked girl stumbling towards a California track and
king refuge in Halsey's truck from a ba nd of "hoodlum
. clists." The story follows t he relationshi p between
ede three - HaJsey. the cool conniving hustler; Little,
,.e sensitive almost comical, dedi cated r acer, and Ne
raska, Lhe free, liberated female loved by both Halsey
m1 L ittle, but fo r diff erent reasons. (Little for her
armth and Halsey for her body)

The premiere presenta nificant place in the his
tion of Hallmark Hall of tory of the Hall of Fame.
F ame's 20th Anniversary It was with Hamlet - in
season, "Hamlet," starring April 1953-i hat Hallmark
Richard Chamberlai n, is sponsored the first l.wo
now, in the words of pro hour drama on TV. It was
ducer George LeMaire, the first full-scale H amlet
"completed and ready for on television, and marked
t he TV debut of Maurice
broadcast."
The Shakespearean play Evans.
will be presented on the
LeMaire describes Cham
NBC-TV network Tuesday,
berlain's
performance as
1\' ovember 17, from 9 to
"classical
in concept, not
11 p.m. on the East and
veering
toward
the attempt
West Coasts and from 8 to
to
be
different
for differ
10 p.m. in the lVliddle West.
sake.
Hamlet
was a
ence's
"For this version of
sensitive
man
who
faced
Hamlet, we chose the total
television concept," Le an inner dilemma of stag
Maire said. "It is pictori gering proportions. I feel
ally broad in scope and its Richard Chamberlain has
characterizalt ions faithful lost none of Hamlet's
meaning.
to the author, but fully Shakespearean
He
has
added
to
the TV
adapted to the intimacy of
the close-up medium of role a sense of understand
TV. There is no more ing and relevance that
deeply personal story in stamp it as personally as
literature. It shows to its his stage version did."
A distinguished cast of
greatest advantage on tel
evision, I feel. It is almost British performers will ap
as if Shakespeare had writ pear with Mr. Chamber
ten for this medium and lain in the telecast, includ
ing two noted actors who
for this year."
Hallmark's decision to have played Hamlet many
present Richard Chamber times. Sir John Gielgud,
lai n as Hamlet Wa.'3 influ who has played the title
enced by the f avorable re role aU over the world, ap
ception he r eceived in the pears as t he Ghost of Ham
role at England's Bir ming Jet's f ather. Sir Michael
ham Repertory Theatre Redgrave this time stars
and partly because the as Polonius. Among the
classic play has such a sig other emin ent performers

skill.,.

Film Festival to Aid New Film Makers

LINDEN, N. J., OCT.
15. '70: A film festival
ai med at aiding the novice
filmmaker has been organ
ized by the International
Exped mental Film Soci
ety. The newly formed
group will presen t its tint
ann Llal film fest ival and
competition at Canisius
College in Buffalo, New
February 11th
Y 0 r k,
through t.he 13th.
In outlining the Society's
aims, Bruce Powers, Pres
ident, stated, "The Festi
val's award system is de
All scenes were filmed at real locales-homes, stores, liberately angled toward
tau ran ts, and raceways in Califol'nia and Arizona. the beginner filmmaker in
order to encourage him,
.~o scenes were shot in a studio and the effect is almost
with genuinely worthwhile
UCllmentary. Great acti on is shown in the race scenes prize money and equip
mplete 'with so und and blood for the sadist.s in the men t, to make fil ms regu
larly."
ndience.
Backing up these aims,
The acting is superb. Redf ord, of "Butch Cassidy t he Society is offering a
.nd the Sundance Kid" and "Downhill Racer" fame, is special awa rd for the best
eally convincing as the cool take advantage " undesirable of the film s entered by
filmmakers who are sub
·cliBt." P ollard of "Bonnie and Clyde" and "The Wild mi tti ng t hei r work to a
gels" provides many of the laughs in his own kooky competitive f estival f or
ay. Hutton "Paper Lion" gives a great performance the first time. F or this
special award, the Society
the liberated runaway.
chose a Bolex H-16M 16mm
Incidentally, if a supporting actress award is given mot ion
pioture
camera
must go to Mom F auss (Lucille Benson ). She's really with a P an Cinar 85-2 lens,
highly est eemed by experi
riot.
mental fi lmers and profes
It's r eally a great flic and a lot of descl'jption would sionals alike.
nly ruin the r eview, so see it f or youl'self,
The Society also hopes

ompany

appearing a re Margaret
Leighton as Gertrude and
Richard Johnson as Clau
dius.
Ciar an Madden , a blue·
eyed, blonde beau ty with
extraordin ary acting
whose career is sweeping
England at this moment,
w.ill be seen as Ophelia in
her American TV debut.
The special, directed by
Peter Wood and adapted
for televisioll by J ohn Bar
ton, was a Chamberlain
LeMaire Production in as
sociat ion with Britain'g
ATV (Associated Televi
sion) and Universal Tele
vision.
Also scheduled for the
Hallmark Hall of Fame's
20th season is a sec()nd tel
ecast of the original musi
cal version of Charles
Tazewell's touching story
"The Littlest Angel," star
r ing Fred Gwynne and
Johnnie Whltakel', during
the Christmas season on
Sunday, December 6.
Arth ur Miller's " Tile
Price'" will be seen on
Wednesday, Feb. 3, with
George C. Scott, Barry Sul
livan, David BU1'ns and
Colleen Dewh urst. On Fri
day, March 26, Hallmark
will present P addy Chayef
sky's "Gideon ," co-starring
Peter Ustinov ,a nd Jose
Ferrer.

Page 4

to benefit the filmmaker
with a wrillen evaluation
of each film entered. A
panel of commer cial, insti
tut ional and independent

filmmakers will judge the
films.
Open to all fil mers, the
festi val's three categories
(Continued on P age 8)

Bryant Cinema
Wednesday, November 18
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BRYANT COLLEGE BASKETBALL 197

BRYANT COLLEGE
VARSITY
Dec.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1970-71

Dec.

1
4

5
7
9

12
17
Jan.

2

3
15
16
19
26
30

F eb.

2

5
6

9
11
13
16
19
20
22
24

26

Gordon College
Nichols College
Sout heastern Mass Univ.
Quinnipiac College
Barrington College
Babson College
Univ. of Maine
(Portland Campus )
Holiday Tourn. (Colby, Merrimack, Stonehill & Bryant
Holiday Tourn.

8:30
7:30
8:30'
8:15
8:15
8:00
8:15

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
&

Loyola of Baltimore
VVashington & Lee
Ca tholic University
Bridgewater State
Naason College

7 :00
9:00
7 :00
9:00
8:15
8 :00
8:00
8:00
8:30

Barrington College
Nichols College
St. F rancis College
Gor don College
Suffolk University
NassoD College
Southeastern Mass. Univ.
Quinnipiac College
St. F rancis College
Bri dgewater State
B ntley College
Babson College

8:30
8:30
8:00
8:00
3:00
8: 00
8:00
8:30
8:30
8:30
8:15
8:30

H
A

H
A
A
A
A

Jan.

Feb.
P.M.

H

&

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

H
A
A

A
A
H

H
H
A
A
A
A
A

H
H

H
A
H

CALENDAR
(Continued from Page 1)
9. There is no assurance that the classroom facilities
will be completed on October 4th. Any calendar that
calls for classes commencing as of October 4th would
be a definite gamble. There is always the possibility
of strikes, material shortages, or other acts of God,
t hat could cause construction delays.
Faculty members are asked to leave their r eplies with
tbe receptionist in the Faculty House; administrators
with Mrs . Denault in Dean Gulski's office; and students
in either t he Student Senate office or in the boxes lo
cated in the dining hall and union. All replies are re
quested with in three days of the date the quentionnaire
is r eceived.

BRYANT COLI,EGE
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1970-71
7: 00 P.M.
1
Alumni
7:30 P .M.
J ohnson & Wa les
3
7:00 P.M.
Southeastern Mass. Uni.
5
6:15 P.M.
Quinnipjac College
7
6:15 P.M.
Barrington College
9
6 :15 P.M .
Babson ColI ge
12
Rhode Island Jr. College
8 :00 P.M.
16
7 :00 P.M.
Frosh Tourn. at Provo Col.
22
Fro h Tourn. at Provo Col. 7: 00 P .M.
24
Bridgewater State
6: 15 P.M.
26
7: 00 P.M.
Maekin High
30
Ban-ington College
7 :00 P.M.
2
7: 00 P .M.
Rhode Island Jr. College
5
7:30 P .M.
J ohnson & VVales
8
6:00 P .M.
Unh 'er sity of Rh ode I land
11
Southeastern Mass . Uni.
6:15 P .M.
16
Quinnipiac College
7: 00 P.M.
19
BrO'>'.,]l University
7:00 P.M.
20
Bridgewater S tate
7 :00 P .M.
22
6:15 P .M.
Bentley College
24
Babson College
7 :00 P.M.
26

H
A
H
H
A
A
A
A
A

XEROX COPIES
4~

EACH

East Side Copy Hon
221 Thayer St., Pro .

(Next to Ted's)

A
H
H

H
A
A
A

H
H
H
A
H

Pro Football
Forecast
By Sieve Diamond
This past week was marked by some expected upsets
due to field goals. VVe were marked with 5 wr ong picks
out of 13. Our prediction of the Giants over Dallas game
at 24-2] was nearly perfect as the fin al score was 23-20.
Congr a t ulations go to t he Philadelphia Eagles for their
first victory.
This week we will a ttempt t o pick the teams and th€
point spread. This week the fearless staff included Fred
VVissbrun, J ohn Duda, and Dave TaetJe's one pick (once
again VVashington).
The games for the week of November 15, 1970
Atlanta over P hiJadelphia ..........................................17-10
Baltimore over Buffalo _.._.............................................24-17
Chicago over Green Bay ............................................2 7-20
Cleveland over Cinncinati .............................................32- 6
Minnesota over Detroit ._.............................................21-20
Kansas City over Pittsb urgh .................................28-14
New Orleans over Miami ..................................._.....32-10
Lo~ Angeles over J ets ......................................................24- 3
Oakland over Denver ......................................................17-14
Boston over San Diego ...................................................21-10
San Fr and co over H ouston ........_..........................42-17
Giants over VVashington .............._._ ..........................27-24
Dallas over St . L ouis .........................................................32-27

* * *
Yes, bees r eally do d
to convey information
other bees, says the No'
bel' SCIE NCE DIG E .
The bee dance theory
been un der attack
ly, bu L new research
eate.;; t hat bees tell 0
bees where distant food

their bodies as t hey ru
certain way within the
The angle of the run
cates the location of
food.

* * *
KU ICOTAPES
AND ACCESSORIE
Any 8-Track
Pre·Recorded Tape
$4.00
All 8·Track and
Cassette Accessories
see
STEW COHEN
301 GARDNER HALL

